
®E WATER FIRM 

EMPLOYE honored 
peCantp. Of New Bern, 

^warded President’s Medal 

For Saving Life 

p. i'ump. of 610 F.liem avenue, 

a Uneman employed by 
water Tower company, has 

TlUn-u-deii the President’s Medal 

bv the president of the 

^p,j gas and Electric com- 

is-‘oCia 

;f\an), was honored for saving 
of a fellow employe by ap- 

:t?„' ;hc pole top method of art!- 

if.".' rPspiration when lie was ren- 

f£:f unconscious by electric shock 
*': working on electric lines at 

ro on July 29. 1940. 

emplovee whose life was sav- 

rlit;ton S. Wayne, of Bridge- 
l<: 

Wayne was working on a pole 

;on'it jo feet above the ground when 
iK 

■idiently contacted an exposed 
? v- re. DeCamp, who was 
1 

oil the same pole at a high- 

*91oosition. observed that Wayne 
’r. in trouble. He quickly changed 
'f posjiion and broke the, contact 

Wayne slumped down uncon- 

haiwinff in his safety belt. 

DcCani" saw that Wayne was 

i,peatliing ami immediately 

..r e,] himself in such a position so 

'f, iH. putting his arms around the 

.f ...ii-ious victim he could begin 

,Tadminister artificial respiration. 

p,er .his method of resuscitation 

beer applied for approximately 
jpirute, the victim started to 

-.rrothe; however, DeCamp continued 

artificial respiration for another two 
minutes at which time Wayne re- 
gained consciousness and started to 
talk. He was then lowered from 
the pole with the assistance of a 
Mrs. Bartling and Mr. Mullin. 
Wayne was treated by Dr. Corbett 
for electrical burns on his hand and 
leg, and then carried to St. Luke’s 
hospital in New Bern and has since 
been under the care of Dr. Asheford. 

The President’s Metal is awarded 
to those employees of companies in 
the Associated System whose efforts 
have resulted in saving of human 
life, prevented or lessened the seri- 
ousness of an accident which might 
have been fatal, or while not neces- 

sarily successful in either of these 
results, were acts of heroism in volv- 
mg great personal danger or risk of 
life. 

MARION C. HUTTON 
CHICAGO, Dec. 8.—UP)—Marion 

C. Hutton, 66, of Little Rock, Ark., 
President of the Voss-Hutton com- 

pany, dealers in automotive parts, 
died in a Stevens hotel room to- 
day, apparently of a heart attack.3 

The first point in the United 
States touched by the rising sun 
is Mount Katahdin, Maine. 

| knew Tate 
HOMESTEAD, Pa„ Dec. 8.— 

(/B—Frank Retrieve, 34, worked 
around steel mills long enough to 
know he hadn’t a chance wTlen 
an ingot mold overturned yester- 
day. 

‘‘So long, fellows,” he cried as 
molten metal poured over him at 
the Carnegie-Illinois steel plant. 
He died eight hours later. 
----- 

INDO-C INA-SIAM 
ROW! IOWSDARK 

Governor-General Of French 
Colony Sees Little Hope For 

Early Settlement 

HANOI, French Indo-China, Dec. 
8.—hi')—Admiral Jean Decoux, gov- 
ernor-general, held little hope of 
an imminent settlement of the bor- 
der dispute with Thailand (Siam) in 
an interview granted tonight amid 
reports of mounting frontier hos- 
tilities. 

“The French attitude remains un- 
changed and no new grounds for 
conversations are being sought,” he 
said. 

Despite military concessions to 
Japan in the north and her troubles 
with Thailand in the south and 
west, Indo-China intends to retain 
complete authority within her bor- 
ders, he said. 

In this connection he added that 
“Indo-China has not received any 
Japanese demands regarding South 
Indo-China.” 

dispatch received from Hanoi in 
Hangkong said Thailand troops 
crossed the Cambodia frontier twice 
today. Ground troops attacked a 
small village and Thai planes ma- 
chine-gunned it. Simultaneously, the 
dispatch said, Thai bombers attacked 
Vientiane in Laos province.) 

Thailand has completed the evac- 
uation of all her nationals living 
in Indo-China and communications 
between the two countries are sev- 
ered except for a cable link via 
Singapore. 

Admiral Decoux said France's of- 

fer to put the border dispute in the 
hands of a neutral commission was 
answered by Thailand's “rude radio, 
press and handbill campaign.” 

Indo-China is seeking increased 
trade with Japan and the United 
States, the admiral said. 

At Campaign Probe 

Witness at the District of Colum- 
bia grand jury investigation into 
campaign expenditures in the 1940 
presidential race is Oren Root, Jr., 
president of the Associated Willkie 
Clubs of America. The grand jury, 
in Washington, is investigating all 
party expenditures to determine 
whether there was any violations of 
the Hatch law. 

PROBE OF KELLY 
DEATH SCHEDULED 

Inquest Will Be Conducted At 
Courthouse This Morning 

At 11 O’Clock 

An inquest into the death of James 
A. Kelly, 69-year-old watchman of 
111 Walnut street, who was fatally 
injured when struck by an automo- 
bile near Fourth and Nixon streets 

Saturday night, will be held in the 
grand jury room at the courthouse 
this morning at 10 o’clock, Coroner 
Asa W. Allen has announced. 

J. D. Murray, of 924 North Fourth 
street, driver of the truck which 
struck Kelly, is being held under ^1,- 
000 bond pending the outcome of the 
inquest. 

Kelly died at James Walker Mem- 
orial hospital a short time after be- 
ing struck by the truck. He was a 
watchman at the Champion Com- 
press warehouse. 

Surviving are one son, Joseph A. 
Kelly, of New Bern; one daughter, 
Mrs. C. G. Smith, of Wilmington; 
one brother, A. L. Kelly, of Wil- 
mington; one sister, Mrs. H. F. Far- 
row. 

Funeral services will be held from 
the late residence this afternoon at 
3 o’clock, with tl-.e Rev. J. O. Wal- 
ton and the Rev. J. F. Herbert of- 
ficiating. Interment will follow in 
Bellevue cemetery. 

Active pallbearers will be; R. B’ar- 
row, H. Milton, A. L. Kelly, Jr., 
David M. Holmes, Leon Teachey and 
Hugh McGarriss. Honorary pall- 

Britain Believes Mussolini 
On Toughest Spot Of Career 

LONDON, Dec. 8.—UP)—British 
military circles, cautiously opti- 
mistic about the course the war is 
taking with Italy, expressed the 
opinion tonight that the unexpected 
changes in the Italian army and 
navy high command were “an- 
other sign” that Premier Musso- 
lini was on the toughest spot in 
his career. 

Some officers even went so far 
as to declare he was losing his 
grip “after two major political 
blunders”—his declaration of war 

against France and Britain last 
June and his Grecian adventure. 

Both undertakings, these men 

said, apparently were started on 

the false assumption that victory 
would be cheap. 

The surprising quality ox Greek 
resistance, the British blockade 
and the “increasingly effective” 
British bombing, the officers said, 
have softened Italy to a dangerous 
degree. 

Military experts not only put 
credence in reports reaching Lon- 
don of undrest and disorders in 
northern Italy but also said today: 
“We have been expecting it.” 

They said British boradcasts and 
leaflets, plus reports trickling back 
from the front, have made it im- 
possible for Mussolini to conceal 
the true state of affairs in Albania. 

The fact that Marshal Rodolfo 
Graziani’s army, poised for 

bearers will be: Harry Snow, Tom 
Wood, John Thomas, J. O. Powers, 
Monroe Evans and J. R. Melton. 

months for an attack on Egypt and 
the Suez canal, is still waiting is 
regarded as another source of dis- 
quietude on the Italian home front. 

Experts here are not brash 
enough to predict an immediate 
collapse, but they believe Italy is 
growing groggy and that unrest 
and disillusionment among the peo- 
ple will set in and grow apace; 
and that if more blows are struck 
against the Fascists, Italy will 
reach a point where collapse can- 
not be avoided. 3 

Christian Fellowship 
Need Cited By Council 

NEW YORK, Dec. 8.—CP)—The 
federal council of churches declared 
today that “Christian fellowship 
among the races is needed now in 
America, with a world at war, as at 
no other time in our history" and 
urged inter-racial tolerance. 

"Every kind of race problem in 
the world is found in some form in 
the United States,” the council's mes- 

sage continued. “Prejudice against 
the Jews has become flagrant in 
America; our attitude toward In- 
dians Mexicans and Orientals has in- 
jured all of us and has not contribut- 
ed to international understanding 
and good will.” 

It described negro-white relations 
as “the most grievous inter-racial 
problem in America” and called for 
greater fellowship between the races 

an<j greater opportunity for the 
negro. 

MANY INDUCTED INTO 
ARMY AT FORT BRAGG 

Several Southeastern North Carolina 
Men Among Those Enter- 

ing Service 

FORT BRAGG, Dec. 8.—Twenty- 
nine trainees were inducted into the 

United States army at Fort Bragg 
Saturday by the selective service act. 

The draftees where as follows: 

Privates—Willie R. Sellers, Liles- 

viile: Jerry W. Smith, of Haynes- 
vllle; James G. Tyson, of Mebane;' 
Lee M. King, of Concord! Tracy A. 

Bryant, of Chadbourn; Doctor S. 
Linson, of Chadbourn; Jesse V. Tew, 
of Fayetteville; Willie R. BosUc, of 

Warsaw; Cletus L. Patterson, of 

Vanceboro; Robert L. Blandford, of 

New Bern; Charles J. Abarne, of 

Flushing; George H. W’arterberg, of 

Asheville; Frederick C, Williams, of 

West Asheville; Benny R. Walsy, of 

West Asheville; John E. Warren, of 

West Asheville; Harry Mathews, of 

Asheville; James A. Campbell, of 

Piney Creek; Samuel N. Lattimore, 
of Shelby; Herman C. Jones, of 
Shelby; Forrest B. Newton, of Shel- 

by; James P. Toole, of Shelby; Har- 

ry R. Robinson, of Shelby; John C. 
Clark, of Fayetteville; Rad D. Mc- 
Lean, of Taylorsville; Alfred W. Fer- 

guson, of Clover; Eddie M. Smith, 
of Fayetteville; Elmer C. Eldreth, of 
Comet; James D. Walters, of Smeth- 
port; Howard E. Stansberry, of 
Lansing. 

The municipal building commis* 
sion of Helsinki, Finland, has ap« 
proved construction of a new onw* 

home settlement for war invalids. 
The War Invalid Committe eof the 
Finniesh Red Cross wil provide 25 
houses. 
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Home Furniture Company 
Presared For Christmas 

Trade With Gift Lines 
•We are prepared to handle 

sore Christmas trade this year 

than ever before.” said the man- 

agement of the Home Furniture 

company, in commenting on the 

large display of gift items for the 
home arrayed on the three floors 
of this modern furniture store at 
!S Market street. 

"Our most popular gift items in- 
cluded complete lines of novelty 
tables, table lamps, floor lamps, 
smokers. Cavalier cedar chests, 
desks and secretaries. For the 
children we have rockers, wagons 
and velocipedes. 

"All of our stock is new and of 
highest quality.” they continued. 

-I 

“Every article is priced most rea- 
sonably. 

“We invite the public to visit 
our store and see all the furniture 
lines on all three floors of our 
store before they buy. Your choice 
will be removed from the floor and 
put away until Christmas at no 
added expense.” 

The Home Furniture company, 
long one of Wilmington’s leading 
furniture establishments, also car- 
ries a complete line of home fur- 
nishings for the entire house. Na- 
tionally advertised brands as well 
as cheaper, high quality makes, 
are on hand for your inspection 
and approval. 

On all your purchases easy cred- 
it terms can be arranged, and on 
all Christmas purchases payments 
will not begin until next year. See 
them today and make your se- 
lections. Quality furnishings, 
prompt, efficient service and con- 
venient budget terms are at your 
disposal. 4 

Credit Clothier Urges 
Use Of Wearing Apparel 

As Gifts At Christmas 
Every member of your family 

will appreciate getting wearing ap- 
parel as a gift at Christmas time, 
so why don’t you begin now to 
decide what to give those on your 
gift list. And, as a help, visit the 
Sam Berger Department Store on 

North Fourth street and see just 
what they are offering at this time. 

Conveniently displayed on their 
counters will be found hundreds of 
items in high quality clothing per- 
fectly suited for each and every 
one on your list. From the smallest 

to the oldest, they’ll be more than 

a little pleased with your gift if 

it’s from Sam Berger’s. 
Too, to make your Christmas 

buying less strenuous on your 

pocketbook, take advantage of Ber- 
ger’s convenient lay-away and 
credit plan. They can arrange for 
your Christmas purchases to fit 

your budget with complete satis- 
faction. See them today, and let 
them tell you how you may buy 
all your needs now and pay for it 
in 1941. 

For the men there are such 

items as ties, shirts, socks, shoes, 
suits, topcoats, sport coats, shirts, 
hats, scarfs, dress pants, sweat- 
ers, jackets and dozens of other 
high quality articles of apparel that 
will make excellent gifts. 

For the ladies Berge-'s suggests 
coats, dresses, shoes, hose, scarf, 
gift handkerchief, hats, sweaters, 
lingerie, sports wear and other 
feminine apparel that will rate you 
highly in her favor when you give 
it on Christmas Day. 

It’s also important to you to be 
well-dressed on Christmas Day, as 

well as the gay holidays before 
and after, so why don’t you visit 
this store and clothe yourself 
on credit. A small down payment 
is all that is necessary for you 
to walk out of the store completely 
attired in new and attractive cloth- 
ing, with most all of next year to 

pay for it. 

If you haven’t yet bought from 
Sam Berger’s Department Store 
and enjoyed their easy credit 
terms, then by all means see them 
today and learn how easily you 
can join the over 5,000 satisfied 
customers trading there regularly 

on credit. Once you have let 
them put you on their books and 
have found how easily high quality 
apparel may be bought on credit 
you are sure to go back again and 
again to make this store your 
clothing headquarters. From head 
to feet they can keep you well- 
dressed for every occasion 
throughout the year. 4 

SHRIMPERS RETURN 
SOUTHPORT, Dec. 8.—About 30 

of the local shrimp trawlers that 
have been operating at Rockwell, 
S. C., below Charleston, returned 
home Saturday. They reported the 

fishing down there as having been 

only fair. There was a great deal 
of shrimp but most of them were 

too small to be easily marketable. 

Owing to the small size, the boat- 
men received only a dollar per 
bushe' 

Only about one-tenth of the vast 
area of Soviet Russia is under cul- 
tivation. 

YELLOW CAB COMPANY TAXICABS AND DRIVERS 

The fleet of cars operated by the Yellow Cab company lined up in front of their 
headquarters at Third and Grace streets. All the equipment of this firm has been made 
more safe and modern, and the drivers are now neatly attired in attractive uniforms and 

caps.__ 

WHITE’S 
AMOCO SERVICE 
Cecil White. Mgr. 

at Wnlnnt Dial 4685 

BUY NOW! ( 

__ 

USE VOLK CREDIT! g 
SAH BERGER'S I 
CKEnn CLOTHIERS 3 

°erfect Fitting 
Storm Doors 

®0!'!or’ivmr*'XVin<IoW8 help tre* 
t'JieC iv5eP indoor tempera* 
fxc-essi levels, without 

v,"', expenditures for fuel, 
Storm 4', "'father. Order needed 
then, i’,„ ,an<1 Doors now. Have 
fuiiK- ’galled in time to enjoy 
ir,s "efits. Get our sav- 

Carolina 
m<llwork 
c 0 m p a n y 
0,1,1 Mjl>work of All Kinds 
u., 4 ,Vnr Specialty 

Vour Patronage 
... DIAL 9715 

SHELL 
SAFTI SERVICE 

‘‘Safti Service Means” i 
Guaranteed Service” 

3rd at Grace Dial 5935 

With 

BIRD 

ROOKS 

Fire-proof Asbestos Cement 
SIDING 

For Details 
DIAL 6283 

SOUTHERN 
ROOFING-SIDING CO. 

122 N. Water St. 

Bills You Can't 
Mind Paying— 

You get complete laun- 
■ dry satisfaction from us— 

while you have leisure to j 
i enjoy. No wonder wise 

husbands encourage their 
wives to use our regular, 
thrifty service. j 
SUNSHINE LAUNDRY 

—DRY CLEANERS— 
| 135 Hanover St. 

Dial 3386 

A truly different Christmas present! For boys & girls 

QUAKER GIFT RUGS 
Maps — Nursery Rhymes — Fairy Tales 

JONES FURNITURE CO. 
38 South Front Street 

JAMES W. CARRUTH E. CLARK ADAMS 

522 Dock St. 1911 Wooleott Ave. 

See Us For— 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
of all kinds 

Business and Personal 

STATIONERY 
RUBBER STAMPS 

CA ROT I N A 
PRINTING & STAMP CO. 

8 Grace Street 

_DIAL 6793_ 

SUNRISE 
LAYING 
MASH 

The Proper Feed 
for More Productive 

LAYERS 

W. N. EDWARDS 
* SON 

“lour STAF-O-LIFE Dealer” 
114 Dock Street 

New Map Rugs Winning 
Praises For Value To 

Children’s Education 

A unique Map Rug that has won 

high praise for its educational val- 
ue in the study of geography is 
providing an ideal Christmas gift 
for local school-age children. 

Educators the country over have 
favorably commented on the unus- 
ual Map Rug which includes a real 
map of the United States showing 
capitals, principal cities, rivers, 
highways, and chief industries. In 
addition to providing a new meth- 
od of stimulating interest in ge- 
ography, this colorful, easy-to- 
clean rug, with its interesting bor- 
der depicting the history of trans- 
portation, offers a practical solu- 
tion to the problem of a suitable 
floor covering for the children’s 
room floor. 

Another style being shown is a 

unique Play Rug, colorfully deco- 
rated with nursery rhymes, fairy 
tale figures, and instructive novel- 
ties. It is offered in a gay red 
and green combination; also in 
baby blue, pink, and ivory to har- 

monize with nursery furnishings. 
The product of a large manu- 

facturer, these novel rugs were 

created to offer econo- -.ical serv- 

iceability at a modest price. They 
are featured all this week at the 
Jones Furniture Company, 18 
South Front street, in a special 
holiday display. 4 

Gowns and hoods worn by college 
graduates were standardized in 1894 
following much confusion in acade- 
mic usage. 

Vitamins A, B. C, D and E all 
are found in milk. 

The normal human body requires 
about 2,000 calories of food value 
daily. 

Don't Take Unnecessary 
Chances! 

Ride on Safe 

GENERAL TIRES 
SEE US TODAY 

B. & N. TIRE CO. 
530 N. 3rd St. Dial 7368 

EASY CREDIT TERMS 

WE GIVE SERVICE! 

DIAL 5112 

Yarborough Oil Co. 

§ O'CROWLEY'S | 5 ft | Headquarters for g 
| Holiday | 
1 DRY 1 
I CLEANING | 
8 s 
6 90/. Cash and 3 
| «5«/C Carry 3 

PA Deluxe g 
| OUC Delivery J 8 8th and Princess Streets 

| DIAL 9631 | 

| O'CROWLEY'S | 
S{?c Us for 

WINTER MOTORING SERVICE 

McConnell & causey 
12th St. at Market Dial 9668 j 

Don't Bun Low! 
DIAL 6678 

INDEPENDENT 
ICE COMPANY 

614 Brunswick St. 

See Our Complete 
Line of DESKS and 

SECRETARIES 
Christmas Special! 

Desk, Chair and 
Pen Set *1Q nr 
Only vlj'vD 

HOME 
FURNITURE CO. 

^^23MarketS!ree!^^ 

LAKE VIEW 
POULTRY FARMS 

112 DOCK ST. 
DIAL 5341 

Producers of Quality, 
Milk-Fed, Brooder-Raised 

RROILERS and FRYERS 
Live and Dressed 

POULTRY and EGGS 

FREE DELIVERY! 
Phone Orders Our Specialty 

Lei Us Discuss Your 
Insurance Needs With 

You! 

See Our 
Unusual 
Line of 
Gift 

Novelties j 
and * 

Flowers 

LUCY B. MOORE I 
FLOWER AND GIFT SHOP § 

15th St. at Market_Dial 4038 [ 

MONUMENTS 
Of 
All 
Kinds 

Carolina Cui Slone Co. 
<15 MacRac St. 

■ Bring the Family and fl 
Eat With Us Often! I 

SPECIALS DAILY 
THE NEW 

BROOKLYN CAFE 
723 N. 4th SI. 

LET US ESTIMATE YOUB 

HEATING 

REQUIREMENTS 
Free Information 

On Request 

DIAL 3257 

HANOVER 
IRON WORKS 

111 No. Water Street 


